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BIKEN'S JOURNAL 4.1-11 (1961)

Double Colicinogenicity of Escherichia Coli K235

AKio MiYAMA, A{AKOTO OZAKi AND TsuNEHisA AMA>;o

TITc double colicinogcnicity or colicinc K I>rodticing A. ,o1i 1<235 L OC~ (K~X') was demon-
siratcd and two mutants producing colicinc K and X respecti\cly were isolated. .\1101her colicine

E. coli B was sensitive to botll colicincs alitl I\vo inntants r'sistant to colicinc K alit! X rc* , I' , J
werc also obtained.

Colicinc K antiscrum COLIld ncutralizc colicinc K but nor colicinc X
VCry little colicine X \\, as produced in a normal Iiquicl medium but a small but definite am I

or it COLIld be produced in a special ritedium containing Iactatc and o1assium hos hat b 11 . h
was non-dialyzable antl resistant to heat treatmciit at 100'C for 10 nTin. but was labile \vhcit the c it re

About 40 PCr ccni or 111c 51rcptoitTvciil r'sistant (indc civicnt) millanis iso1atcd 1'0m E. I' K
235 L~OK'X' lacked X-colicinogeniciiy alitl the remainin 60 CT cunt \VC C I bl, I' ' ' '
Two typus or resistant IT, utanis \\ cic also ISOlaictl by the replica inctl, ocl \\, ithoui contact \\ illi I . I -

found was tcrmccl colicine X

Departing"! qf Bar/eri'o10gJ, , 0, "Ad CiliaeiTib,
Aled!co/ School in^,/ Ihe Re$earth InJin"!elm
MIC, 'obi"! DiJea. re^. Orala C!"i, err!b. , Of aka
(RFt"\,,,/./bi' 111htira!ion, I""!,"ri, 31. 1961)

was aeratcd or foamed

n, VCIn

SUN{MARY

According to Fredericq (1958) it is a general Iule that a noncolicinogenic
mutant \\, hiclT has recovered nom a colicinogenic E. coli loses its jinnTunit I to the
colicinc. However, this was not ti. uc of a noncolicinouenic mutant, E. toll' 1<. . 5
L~OC~, o1)lained from a colicinc K producin, ' strain, E. roll' 1<2 . L~OC' b ,
one of the prcsent authors (Am ano, Gocliel ancl Miller Sinidth, 1958). This strain
was completely resistant to purified colicine K even when it was tested in soft
agar lay' spotting a loopful or the saturated solution (10 intr per inI) onto Ihc agar
sunb. CG. Under the samc conditions 111e growl11 o1' the nest indicator o1 colicin
K, E. col, B, was completely inhil)ited I, y sportin. ' a looplill of it containin 1.0 a
per in I onto the agar. On the othcr ITand, the growth or the IToncolicinooenic
mutant was inhibited when it \\, as tested aryainst the colicinc roduced b a sinole
colony of the patent strain o11 an agar. plate and a somewhat turbid inhil)ition
zone or 7 - 8 mm in radius \\. as o1)scr\. ed around the colony of the arent. This
inhil)it101T zone could not I)e exj>lainecl as due 10 the action o1' colicine K alone,
and so the present st!Idics \-\'ei'e ITiade
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I. B"c!elf'a! Jtrai, I, : E. coli K235 L~OC' ancl E. coli 1<235 L~OC': These colicinogenic strains
(kindly given by Dr. wallher F. Goebel of the Rockereller Institute) were knowit as colicinc K pro-
ducers and shown to be doubly colicinogenic (K~X~) in 111is study. Tlleh. characteristics were des-
cribed in detail by COGbel, Barry and Shedlowsky (1956) ailcl by Amano, CDCbel and A, liner Sinidth
(1958). The antigenic structure of the former strain \\, as reported to be K I : O I by Barry (1959)

E. coli 1<235 L~OC~ : This noncolicinogciiic mutant from E. to!i 1<235 L~OC~ was originally
isolated by one of the present authors in the Rockereller Institute (Am ano, Goebel and Ajiller Sinidih,
1958)

E. coli KB. ~: This strain is identical with strain \\!1177 described by Lederberg at a!. (1951),
except that it is a coliciiTc 1<-resistant (mutually T6-resistant) nTutant or SITaiiT \V1177 obtained by
successively transferring thc organism in nutrient broth containii, g Increasing concentrations or colicine
K.

MIYAiVIA, OZAKI AND ANIAi<O

A, IATERIALS AND A, TETHODS

E. coli 1<8C~ : 1<-colicinogenicity \\, as transferred to E. coli K8C ~ accorcling 10 the procedures
or Fledcricq (1954). The alterecl colicinogenic strain was termed E. coli 1.8C~. The nature of this
sireiiT I, as been described by Am ano, Goebel and A{incr Sinidth (1958)

E. coliB: This SII'ain was Lised as a colicinel<-indicatoi

2. PI, lingd colici"e K

This was also kindly sent to us by Dr. \. Valthcr F. Goebel. The purification procedLircs were as
d. ,."ib. ,I by Go"b"I an"I Ban^"y (1958)

3. .In11"lit

Colicine K antiserum: r\rinserunT Dipurificd coliciiie K was obiamcclbyinJectiitg rabbits willT a
sterile solution of coliciile K as previously described by Goebel and Barry (1958)

r\itliscrunt of E. coli Kgg- L~OC': The jinmLinizaiioiT schedtile For. rabbits was as CICScribed
by ,\niano, Goebel anti A. Iiller Sinidtlt (1958)

4. .If$41, JRe!hoof/o1' collci", in roll, !toll

The assa\, method used in this study \\. as n, eihod B as described by Goebel, Barn, ancl Schedlowsky
(1956)

5. .-IJJay rite!/!Doffo^ colic!'!loge"I'city

The 111.1hod t'scd in 1111s study was that or Fredericq (1958). A IlutrieiTt plate was sccdccl \v!tlT the
organism to be tested by sticking the plate at a point. After overnightincLibation at 37'C, the surface
or the plate was sterilized by chloroform \, apour and carefully covered with 5 inI or melted soft agar
containing I x 108 cells or a colicine-indicator siraiil. After solidificatioil the plate \\, as again In-
CLIhatcd at 37'C for' 6 ITUurs. If the organisnt tested \\. as colicinogenic allcl thc indicator strain was
sensiti\'c 10 the coliciiie. a zone or inhibitioil was cleteciecl surrounding the colony of the organism
tCSICd

6. Cb!, rule 11,111i"!,<"!!on IeJ!

\euiralizatioil or colicine in solution : The procedurcs used in this TCPort \\, as the sanlc as that
describecl by Am ano, Goebel ancl A, liner Sinidrh (1958)

\cutralizalion or colicine prodLiced by a colony o11 a ITUtricnt plate : The procedures \VCrc Identical
with that or the assay, nTeihod for colicinogeniciiy, except that to 5 inI of sort agar cuntaiiling I x 108
cells or a colicine-Indicator ait appiupnate amount or an ailliscrum was adcled

7. 41,0<1ine JPh, ,onin$!ing

Tlle procedure for Fom, ajion or sphcroplasts by IysozymejEDT. \ was as <1escribed by Eraser at



DOUBLE COLICINOGENICITY OF ESCHERICHIA COLT Kg, ,

a!. (1957). The preparation of the cell wall cligest and or the cytoplasmic Iysaie werc as describecl by
\11\. ama, Ichika\va antiAinan0 (1959i

I . Collti", J of~Ih, cotici!I" A' 111'0diicii!g E. coli K235 L~ OC'

When a colon\, or E. coli' K235 L~OC'~ on a nuti'lent plate \\, as examinecl LOT
colicinogenicit}, using the noncolicinogenic mutant, E. coli K235 L~OC~, as a
colicinc-indicator, a somewhat Iurbicl inhibition zone could lie detectecl as shown

in Fig. IB, althougl\ this nTutant was completel\, resistai. t to the puiified colicinc
1< prepared 11y Goel)clanclBarry (1957). Phages \\, ci. c first suspected asihe causative
agents of the inITil)ition zone. However, I)o phages were found in the Inbil)it ion
zone \vheil fi. roll 1<235 L~OC~ was used as a phap'e-1ndicator. Thus, it seemed
more likel\, that the I, arcnt strain could produce allothcr colicine on the a. ar surface
as \\, GII as colicine K and that the itoncolicino"'enic ntutant, E. ,'on K235 L~OC~,
was scnsiti\. e to the othcr coliciiie but not to colicinc K

Suppoi'I \-\, as found 101 this lit the following cxperiment. The colicinotrcnicity
or E. coli K235 L~OC" \\, as transrerred to E. coll' K8C~ accordino to the method

of Fredcricq (1954-) ancl a colicinogcnic L'. 60/1' K8C~ wasiso!ated. This transFerrcd
strain also \\. as iriscnsitive even to a satuiated solutioi\ o1' purified colidnc K, I)ut
it \\'as sensitive 10 a colicine produced I)y colonies o1' f. coli Kz35 L~OC'
agar surfacc, as shown in Fig. IC. Ho\\'evei', f. roll 1<235 L~00~ \-vas linensitive
to inc colicine produced Iiy colonies or 11. roli 1<8C~. Thus it can I)e assumed
that only K-colicinopenicit\, was transferercl to E. roll' K8C' and that the

palent SII'?. In, E. frill K23s L~OC~, could pi'oducc another colicine "X" in addition
10 colicine 1<.

2 7/1c ifo/alloi! of all X-'01/11/10", illr ni"/an/I'D"I I;. coli K23, L ~OC~ IK' X')

To I)ToVC the allove idea, attempts \\, ore made to isolate a mutant IJroducing
only colicine X (K~X' ) nom the dollbly colicinogenic IJai'Grit E. colt' K235 L~OC'
(K'X'). The replica method \\, as employed in the same w^, as tm. iso1atioit or
A. coli K235 L~OC~(K~X~) (Amano, Goal)el and Miller Sinidth, 1958), c\CCPl
that colicine K antiseruin was not added to the original a, ,ar platcs

For thc isolation or a 1<~X~ mutant, colonies or the parent on a nutric:Tt
plate werc replicated upon two nutrient plates \\, hich had been prc-seeded \\. ith
anout I x 108 cells or E. coli B and E. roll' K235 L~00~(K~X~; respectively. It
was expected, that on the plate, pre-seeded with the former microoruanism, the
inhibition zone would be formed by I'Dth colicines and that on the ot}ICr I>late,
preseeded witli tlTc latter microorganism, the zone would IJe formed I>\, colicine
X only. Howe\, er, no inhibition zone \\, as detected around replicatecl colo:Ties
upon the latter plate. Thus it was assumed that the urowth of E, coll' B I, re-secded
in the replica plates was inhil)itecl b\, colicine K I>ut not b\. X, althouol\ E. CDA

RESULTS
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B was thouoht to IJe sensitive to noth concines. Therefore E. co!I B was used as an
indicator of colidne K to isolate the mutant 1<~X~.

A culture or E. coliK235 L~OK'X~ was grown overnightin nutrient broth. The bacteria were
collected by centrifugation, washed once and suspended in sainte. 2.5 inI or the suspension were placed in
a sterile Petri dish andirradiated \\, illT ultra\, ioletlight (19 \\. all Toshiba germicidal lamp) at a distance
of 50 cm for 100 seconds. 0.1 inI anquots of the Irradiated suspension were spread on nutrient
plates. After incubating the cultures overnight the colonies which appeared (100 to 200 per plate)
were replicated upon nutrient plates which had beeil pre-seeded with E. coli B in 10 inI of melted
2.0 per cent nutrient agar. Both the original plate ancl the replica plates were incubated for 6 hours
at 37'C. Those colonies which showed no inhibition zones on the replica plates were subcultured from
the original plate upon slants. The colicinogenicity or these strains was tested using E. coli B as an
indicator and looking for a mutant displaying a somewhat turbid Inhibition zone. At the same time
the sensitivity of these strains was tested against the colicines o111Te parent E. coli K235 L~OK'X'.

it was found that nearly all the colonies \vhiclT originally had no inhibition
on the replica plates were still doulJl}, conchnogenic and insensitive to the colicines
of the parent strain. Finally a mutant capal>IC of producing only colicine X was
isolated. The mutant had been derived froin the parent, I)ecause it was agglutinated
to almost t}Ie same extent as the parent I)y the antiserum of the parent strain and
by colicine K antiserum, as shown in Table I.

4

Table I. Agglu*Inafion of E. coli Kga5 L~OK'X' and the mutants, K~X' and K'X~, in antibacterial
serum and in colicine K antiserum

Antiserum

E. coli K2a, L~OK~X~
antibacterial

Colicine K

on liser urn

Antigens
tested

L ' OK ~ X '

L ~ OK ~ X ~

L ~ OK ' X ~

L ~ OK ' X '

L~ OK ~ X ~

L~ OK ' X ~

The characters of the mutant capable of producing only colicine X are demonst-
rated in Fig. IA, B, C. The inhibition zoite of the colicine X produced by surlace
colonies of this mutant was compared with that or the I, arent strain and or E. coli
K8C~(K'X~) using E. ,,/I B, E. ,,/i K, ,, L~OK~X~ and E. ,,!i K8K'X~ us
iitdicator straiirs. The inhibition zone of this mutant aoainst E. coli B was some-

what turbid and quite different in appearance from that of the parent stiain or
of E. coli K8K'X~. In addition, E. coll' K235 L~OK~X~ and E. coli K8K'X~ v\. ere

sensitive to the colicine of this mutant (Flu. IB and C) and conversely this mutant

o
o

Finol dilution of on liserum

o
o
c,

a complete o991uiination, cleor supernoiont

1/2 end point
a no agglutination

3

3

3

3

3

3

o
o
*

3

3

3

3

3

3

o
o
co

3

3

3

3

3

3

o
o
Q

3

3

2

3

3

2

Q
o
61
to

2

?

2

3

3

o
o
*
C

2

2

1/2

o
o
co
61

1/2

1/2
o

1/2

1/2
o

1/2
o
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DOUBLE COLICINOGEXICITY OF ESCHERICHIA COLT K

was sensitive to the colicine K of the parent as well as to a purified colicine K re a-
ration, as shown in Table 2. Fronl these facts this mutant should be termed E. coli
K235 L~OK~X~

Indicator siroins

Table 2. Susceptibility of various strains to colicine K and X

Colicinogenic strains

E. coli B

E. coli K2a- L~OK~X~
E. coli K8 K'X~

E. coli Kga- L~OK~X~

E. coli K2a- L~OK'X~
E. coli B KitxS

E. coli B KgxR

E. coli B KRxlt

When a plate with the inhil)itjolt zone of this mutant against E. coli B was further
inculJated for two days, several resistant colonies of E. coli B appeared and a pure
culture was obtained. This in tul'IT was testcd for setrsitivity aoainst mutant K-X*
and it was found to be completely resistant to colidne X. But like the parent E. coli
B, it \\, as sensitive to purlficd colicinc K and also to thc colicine K of E. coli K8K, X~
and of E. coli 1<235 K'~X'. This strain \\, as termed E. coli B KSXR Thesc facts also

show that the colicinogenic mutant isolate<1 must lie E. coli 1<235 L~OK~X'.

3. T/18 ifo/alloi!/)om Ihe fame pm',!11 of ,! 1111/1nJ!/110d"ci?10 o1/17 '01/6/11c K

For. the isolation from E. coli K235 I, ~ OK'X' or mutant producino only
colicine K, a mutant of E. coli B sensitive to colicine X and rcsistant to colicine K

was required. Such a mutant was isolated FronT the inhiliition zone or I:. coli K8-
K'X~ against E. coli B. Finally, a sinrrlc resistant colony was isolated and a pure
culture \-vas on Tamed. This \\. as in turn testcd for. its resistance to purified colicine
K and to colicine K produccd IJy colonies of E. coli K8K~X~. It was completely
resistant to colicine K. On the other hancl it was sensitivc to the colicine X or
E. coli K235 K~X', as shown in F1. '. 2 and hence was called E. coli B KRXS

As two mutants or E. coli B KSXl{ and KRXS were available, at tenTpts were
made to isolate a mutant, E. coli K235 L ~OK~"X~, from the parent.

The experimental procedure was alit, o51 Ihc saltTc as that employed in the isDialioit or E. coli
K235 L~OK~X~ from the same pareiii. The colonic\ (100 - 200) nowit on tile original plates were
replicated onto nutrient plates. which \\ crc the Il ii, CLIbatcd at 37'C Ibr 1211ours. Thc replicatcd coloni-
us were treated willt chloroform vapoLir ai, cl the I\ carcrully co\. crctl willl 5 it, I or n, cited sort a, ,at con-

E. coli K2a, L~O

K~X'K'X'

indicates the presence of inhibiiion zone
no inhibiiion

K~X~

a

E. coli KB

K'X~

Colicine K

preparation

.-
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taming I x 108 cells DTE. ton B KitX!*. The plates were again incubated at 37'0 for 12 hours to
dctect colonies without inhibitioil zorics. Colonics on the original plates were also replicated on nut
Tient plates pre-seeded willt I x 108 cells or E. coli B KgXR

The colonies, \\, hiclT showed ITo inhibition zones against E. coli B K'XS and
clean' inhibition zones against E. coli B KSXR, were isolated and their pure cultures
were examined for colicinogenicity. Of alJout 800 cultures, only one was a mutant
producing only colicine K, as shown in Fig. 3. It was shown jinmunologically to
I, e derived from the parent, liecause it could I>e agglutinated bv colicine K anti-
serum and by antiserum of the parent, as shown in Table I. The character of the
exclusively K-colicinogenic mutant was shown Iiy its loss of immunity to colicine
K, as showi} in Table 2. Therefore it was called E. coli K235 K'X~

+. ..\"8/11/'11<ajioii of coliciiie K nild X by colictiie K miltJ, Innj

As no appreciable amount or colicine X could IJe produced in liquid media,
neutralization experiments were performed on colicines produced on agar plates

An agar plate was stickecl at four points \\. Ith four strains : the parent K~X , the rutitant K' X ,
Ihc runtant 1<~X~ and E. coli KBK~X~. After overnightincubation at 37'C Ihc plate was sterilized
\\illt chloroform vapour and covered with 5inI or nTelted soft agar containing 0.5 inI or colicine K
antiserumiogeiher with I x 108 cells of E. coliB. The plate was incubated at 37'0 for 6 hours and
the diameters of the resulting Inhibition zones were 11, casured

As can IJe seen in TaiJle 3, the inITiliition zones of E. coli K235 L ~OK~X~
and E. coli K8K~X~ were completely neutralized by the antiseium, \\, hereas those
of E. coli Kz35 L~OK~X' and E. co!i K235 L~OK~X~ were not. The inhibition
zone of I;. coli K23s L~OK'X' after additioil of colicine K antiserunT was somewlTat
turbid and identical in appearance to that which the mutant K~X' for'med against
the same colicine-indicator, E. coli B. \\, ithout the antiserum. 11 is o1Jvious from these
results that colicine K antiseruin contains no neutralizing antibodies to colidne X
and that the purified colicine K preparation is not contaminated by inactive but
antigenically potent colicine X.

Table 3 Neutralization of colicine!51 on agar plates by colicine K anliserum

E. coli K2a- L~OK~X~

E. coli K2a, L~OK~X~
E. coli Kga- L~OK~X~
E. coli KB K~X~

* Colicine K antiserum employed in Ihese experimenis completely neutralized
the activity of 100 Ag of colicine K wiih 0.5 in I of I ^ 30 diluted antiserum

The diameters of colonies were about 4-5 mm

it was not yet known, Ilowever, whether the colicine X of the parent and that
of the mutant K~X' were identical, because the colidne X of the Iattei might I>e

Colicine 151
Irom

Diameter~ of inhibition zone jinml

wiihouiwith
added Grillserumadded on liserum*

2512

25o

2520

22o



a mutation product from colicine K evoked by ultra\, 101etirradiation. To investioate
this, neutralization experiinents \\, ere performed on tile colicin. es of the parent,
uslip E. coli B 1<'X' and K'X' as colicine-indicators. when E. coli B 1<RXS

was testecl against the colicines of the I, arcnt in the presence of the ant;serum, the
inhilJition zone was the samc as that in a control experiment without the antiserum.
when E. coli B KSXR was testcd in a similar, manner IJ\, Ihc addition of colicine K
antiserum, the inhibition zone was completely Iteutralized. The result of the last
experiment indicates that the colicinc X of the parcnt strain ancl of the mutant
K~X~ were identical, I)ecausc E. coli B KSXR \\, I}iclt had licen isolated from the

inhibition zone of K~X~ auainst E. coli B, \\, as completely resistant to the colicine
X of the palent on additioiT or colicinc K antiserum. Further cvidence of the
identity of the colicine X of the two strains \\, as trained I^, ISOlatin. ' a mutant, E. coli
B KRXR. IronT an inhibition zone of E. coli K235 L~OK~X' against E. coli B
KRXS. The isolated do unly resistant mutant was resistant to the colicines prod-
ticed IJy E. coli 1<235 L~OK'X~. Thcsc results SILO\\, that the colidnc X or the
t\\. o strains arc identical and that the col;dnc X was 1101 a mutation product from
colicinc K evoked by ultraviolet 1101}I itradiatioiT.

5. 7/1c pinch!c/1011 41 colicii!c X ill Idylli(/ 111,11h

As colicinc X was shown to differ IronT colicine 1<, it was assayed in the super-
natant of the culture or E. coli K23i L OK-X-- in ILLitrient IJrotlt enriched \\, ith

ycast extract us111g E. coli B 1<'X' as aiL indicator. No colicine X was dctected.
The IJactcrial cells from the CLIlture \-\, CTe also tested for colicinc X I)y protoplastintr
Ihc cells willt IysozymclEDTA. Howcvci, colicinc X could Itot I, e dctected in
the cell wall digest or in the cytoplasmic Iyzatc. Further attempts \\, ere made to
demonstrate colicinc X in a 11quicl medium. After ITTa^, tinsuccessful trials, a
detcctal)IC amount \\. as found I)y the 10/10\-\, in, expcrimcnt.

Tile coinposiiioii o11he medium \\. as as follows: K2HP04 (3.0 gr) 1<H2P0+ (1.5 gr), A1gSO+
(0.2 gr), \aC1 (2.0 gr), lactic acid (10.0 n, I), TakerIa Polypcpionc (10 gr) aitd water' a L). ,\tier the
SOILitioit had bcci, autoclavcd, Ihc pH was acljtisicrl to 7.2.5.0 on' or ycast extract dissolvcrl in 20 inI
or water anti sterilized by filter \\'CTe atIdetl to UTC Incclium. Thc inccliuitt was scudecl \\, illl E. coli K
2351<~X+ to givc ail initial I'Dpulatioit or 2I 10+ PCr n. ! antl was gci111y slitrctl willl a nlairnctic stir
Tet Iaking carc that Ilo foallT \\. as formed

Thc growtlt curve and activity or colicinc X in the centrilti. 'cd supernatants
are lirescnted in Flu. +. Coliciile X collld lie dctccted in Ihc stationary I>hasc.
Howcvcr, it could not IJe found in the IJacterial cells. 11 \\. as not mactivated I>y
heating at 100'C Ich' 10 Inin. at IJct\VCcn I, H 3.0 ant19.5 ancl \\, as nondialyzalJlc
througlt a ccllophane incml)I anc.

6. 5/1',/lionu, cm I"if/in^/ 1111/1m!/J q/' E. coli A'235 I, '~OK~A'~

As a streptoinyciiL resistant (independent) one step mutant of L. co!i K23s L~
OC~, \\. hiclT was also demonstrated to lie K~X~, was occasionally re uired, two
mutants were first isolated. The colicino, 'enicity of K aiTcl X was examined ' to

DOUBLE COLICl\OGENICITY OF ESCHERICHIA COLI K 7
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Fig. 4 The growth curve and the activity of colicine X
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see that they were derived from the parent, and the X-colicinogenicity was found
to have been lost. To reconfirm this, bacterial cells from each o1 20 agar slants
were suspended in 10 in I of saline and poured onto nutrient aoar plates containing
200 ,ug or streptomycin per inI. The plates were incubated overnight at 37 C. Pure
cultures of the resistant colonies were made and examined for. K- and X-colicino-

genidty. Assuming that when colonies gro\\n on the same plate had the same
character they ITad I, een derived from a sin. 'Ie clone, 14 clones were round. Among
these 8 clones were K- and X-colicinogen'c anc1 6 were only K-producers and
was called E. coli K235 L'OK'X~S R.235 in '

Apparently E. coli K235 L'OK'X~Sin' In us I be I'egarded to IJe a double
mutant. However, it cannot be a double mutant, because the chances of isolating

the two kinds or streptomycin resistant mutants \-vere almost equal and the two
routat'on rates were roughly between 10-10 and 10-11 I'ke those of other ITormal
E. coti strains. To find a more probalJIG mechanism, two possibilities \\, ere consider-
ed; that is, whetlter X-colicinogenicity was eljiniilated froiT} one kind of strepto-
mycin resistant mutant by contact witlT streptomycin, or whether streptomycin
sensitivity and X-colicinogenicity might ITa\, e a metabolic process in common
and this be lost in the apparent double mutant. To study this, attempts were
made to isolate the two 1<inds of streptomvcin resistant (independent) mutants
without contact with streptomycin using the replica method described IJy Lederberg
and Lederberg (1952). After several steps of concentrating those mutants, two kinds
of streptomycin resistant (independent) InntaiTts were finally ,solated. One was
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DOUBLE COLICINOGENICITY OF ESCHRICHIA COLI K*. -

doubly colicinogenic and the other Iiroduced only colicine K. Thus it is onvious
that the apparent doul)Ie mutant I}ad existed before contact with strcptomvcin.
The detailed mechanism is still under study in this Ianorator}

It was hard to understand that a noncolidnogenic mutant E. coli K2 , L~OC~
was insensitive to purified colicine K but sensitive to the colicine of a colony, o1'
the parent, E. coli K 235L~OC~ grown on a nutrient plate. This peculiar pheno-
menon could easily I)e explained by demonstratin. ' the double colicinogenicity of
the parent. According to ETedericq (1958) to SIatc that a strain is doubl\, colicinoo'e-
nic, the folio\\, ing two prerequisites should IJe satisfied : (1) hotlt sinoly colicinooenic
mutants should be isolated and each should be sensitive to the second colicine of the

parent, and (2) the two mutants resistant to the respective colicines or the doubly
colicinogenic strain should be isolated from an indicator strain sensitive to I)oth
conchnes. These prerequisites were satisfied in this study as follows : ( I ) two singly
colicinogenic mutants, E. coli 1<235 L~OK~X' and K*X~, were ISOlatcd and
each strain was round to be sensitive to the coliciiTe of the parent whiclt they did not
pro^C. , and (2) E. -,, 11 B KSXR and KRXS it, ,", hauled I". in E. ,,/I B whi. h
was an indicator for both colicines K and X. Thus, the double colicino. 'enicity
of E. coli K23s L~OC* (K'X') \\, as proved and the noncolicinorrenic mutant was
termed fi. coli K235 L~OK~X~. Accordino to 1'redcricq, it should lie sensitive
to I)oth colicines, nut actually it was sensitive to colicine X and not to colicine K.
Perhaps, Insensitivity to colicinc K \\, oulcl result nom ITTutation I)y ultraviolet 11rrht
irradiation from a colicinc 1<- and X-sensitive ILOncolicinogenic double mutant.
Therefore it seemed to IJe a triple mutant fortunatcl\, isolated from the palent I>y
one of the present authors (Amano, Goeliel and Miller Sinidth, 1958)

h \\, as also hard to understand that the inhil)illoi} zone or E. co!I 1<2.5 L~OC~
(K'X") against E. coli B could not be neutralized I)\, colicine K antiscrum and
that thc InbilJition zone became turbid \-vithout clecrease in radius, despite the
fact that colicine K antiserum was very potent in the neutralization test \-\, ith puiified
colicine K (Amano, COGliel and Miller Sinidth, 1958). SuclT a peculiar phenomenon
could also be explained by the double colicinooenicit\, of the strain and I)y the lack
of colidne X neutralIzino' antibodies in colicinc K antiseTum

The identity of colicine X of E. coli K235 K'X~ with that of the K~X~ mutant
was shown by a neutralization experiment. There was a possibili^, that the colicine
X of the 1<~X' mutant infoht have I, een a mutation product from colicine K
evoked I)y ultraviolet 11, 'ht irradiation and that the colicine of the parent other than
colicine K iniuht have been lost in the mutant. However, such a possibility was
ruled out by a neutralization experiment on the colicines of the parent, using coli-
cine K antiserum and E. coli B KSXR \\, hich was isolated from one of the resistant
colonies grown in the inhibition zone of the K~X~ ITTutant auaiirst E. coli B. E. colt
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B KSXR was resistant to the colicine X of the parent K~X', because ITo inhilJition
zone could IJe detected in this experiment on addition of colicine K antiserum
and a clear inhibition zone \\, as found \-vhen colicine K neutralizing antiserum
was omitted. F1. Qin these results it can be stated that the colicine X of the parent
was identical \\, ith that of the mutant K~X, . This was confirmed since E. coli

B KRXR could IJe isolated from the inhibition zone of the mutant K~X' aryainst

E. coli B 1<'X' and was not inhibited by the colicines of the parent. Further attempts
were n, ade to demonstrate the X-colicinogenicity of the parent to a non-colicino-
denic E. coli b\, transferring it. But the transfer of X-conchnorrenicit\, has so fan. I)Gen
unsuccessful, despite the fact that the K-colicinooenicity \\, as easily transfer able.

Though colicin. e X could IJe easily demonstrated around auar surface colonies,
it could not IJe detected either in the super natant of I, roth culttires or in cell wall
digests or in cytoplasmic Iyzates when the cells were convertecl to spheroplasts by
IysozymelEDTA. After several unsuccessful attempts, colicine X with a very faint
activity \\, as extracted from a nutrient plate, which had been seeded with the K~X~
mutant at al)out fifty points and treated with chloroform vapour and extracted
with I)roth. Ultraviolet noht induction was also examined without success. Colicine

X of 8 - 16 units per ntl could be produced in the liquid mediunT described above.
Aeratioit and foamin, the culture decreased the yield of colicinc X. It Is Interest-

ino' that colidne X, like the colicine K-O antigen complex, was very stable to
heat trcatment at 100'C for. 10 minutes. However, the mode of production of each
colicinc differed. Colicine X was IOUncl in hio'hest concentration in culture SLIPer-

natants from station ai. y phase cultures, whereas colicine K was produced at the end
of log phase.

11 \\, as surprising that about 40 per cent of streptomycin resistant (independcnt)
mutants isolated from E. coli K23 - L 'OK'X' on streptomycin aryar plates lackcd
X-colicinooenicity. Others retained I, oth colicinoocnicity. The former \\, ere ap-
parentl\. donl, IC mutants, IJut such aiT explanation \\, as itot tenable, IJecause the
mutation rates orthe former \\. ere almost the same as those of the latter and of normal

E. coli strains. To study this, streptom\, cm I. esistant findependent) mutants \\, ere
tofu. d by th, ", PIi. " in, th. d us der. "Ib, d by L, der^I, ,". and L, d, "b, ", (1952)
and two kinds of the mutants were obtained. The one \vas K~ X~ and the other

was K'X'. In the former, X-colicino, 'enicity had already been lost before contact
witl\ streptomycin. Similar' results \\. CTe reported by Lederl)ei'g and Lederl)erg
(1953). They isolated streptomycin resistant and I. -nonlysooenic mutants from two
strains of E. coli K12 (7) o1} a streptom\, cin containino medium. They were also
al)Ie to o1)tain streptomycin resistant mutants by the replica method without contact
with streptomycin and to demonstrate the I. -sensitivity or the mutant. They ftirther
stated that "the I. -sensitive and streptomycin resistant characters were Ilot dis-
tinguishalJle from mutants previously isolated in single steps" and "no explanation
101' this remarkable association can IJe offered". The present authors can also offer
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rin explanation for then. ciirious phenomenon
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